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 Abstract. The research is aimed to examine the safety climate in circle of farm workers. This 
paper is focusing on the main safety climate dimensions. The dimensions what the paper examine are 
sense of risk, optimism, pessimism, and contentment with the Occupational Safety and Health (OSH) 
conditions. The safety climate is in a relatively stabile position. In the examined organizations it is 
important to develop OSH conditions on the organizational, physical and practical level. On the 
surface everything looks fine, but in the deep there are risks waiting to erupt.  
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1. INTRODUCTION 
 
The hazards factors of the workplace and work environment in quality and in quantity 
rise above the environmental risk of every day life. Approximately 10 million work related 
accidents happens in Europe annually. The same data in Hungary is 20-30 thousand registered 
cases annually. From this cases in Hungary the number of fatal accidents is from 130 to 140 
cases annually. At the agricultural area the number of fatal accidents is from 13 to 16 
annually. With this result the agriculture is on the second or third position among the 
economic sectors every year. These negative data  brings  the attention to the importance of 
agriculture from the point of wiev of Occupational Safety and Health (OSH). The agriculture 
is a specific area of the OSH related researches mainly which connected to organizational 
safety climate and culture. The question is supposable, how can we improve this result?  By 
Bagdy – Klein (2006) had formed  three approaches in relation to accident prevention. These 
are engineering, human resource and motivational approaches. In our days all of these three 
aspects are playing important roles in the accident prevention. By Dienesné (2007) in an age 
of fast technical development, continuous, lifelong learning and skills development is the 
general key to success. Namely if we want any success we have to be thinking on 
organizational level.  
We have to, because the organization is the only force with organizational culture 
which can change the perishable or stagnant processes. We can characterize an organization 
from many aspects. One possibility is the culture.  In the changing world of the work several 
researchers’ opinions is that the organizational culture looks like a saga which has multilateral 
explanations and continuously complicated story (Linstead - Grafton-Small, 1992; Hazen, 
1993). In this way the organizational culture has many subsets from which one is the safety 
culture. Cooper (2000) stated that getting the safety culture into shape is a subcomponent of 
the organizatonal culture. In this mention  the safety culture has reference to person and the 
job as well as to organizational aspect. The safety culture is a concept that we often use to 
describe how safety management is progressing along the path.  Geller (1994)  symbolically 
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characterized the Total Safety Culture (TSC) a collective feeling when we all feel sinful 
responsibility for safety and this chase as every day. By today the safety culture has found it’s 
own importance in the rank of organizations and industrial sector. The safety culture in 
association with employees safety has related behavior with industrial branches like oil and 
manufacturing industry (Cooper & Phillips, 2004; Griffin & Neal, 2000), or quite like 
navigation (Hetherington et al., 2006), building and maintenance, or the chemical industry 
(Hofmann & Stetzer, 1996). The appearance of the importance of the safety culture 
observable in several researcher’s work. Their main aim was the percental forecasting of the 
occupational accidents and diseases, examples for this in the manufacturing industry Varonen 
& Mattila, (2000),  Zohar, (2000), and in the gas and oil industry Mearns, et al (2003). But 
naturally there were general researches which mainly examined it in relation with employees 
(Barling et al., 2002; Huang et al., 2006). The concept of safety culture has attracted a great 
deal of research attention from a range of academic disciplines for example about the 
distinction between culture and climate. Since then many definitions have developed about 
safety culture and climate.  
In this paper I emphasize the importance of the safety climate. Because the 
management get prompt information about the status of organizational safety culture for 
mainly from this source. This information can help leaders in the safety related decisions. 
Many researchers (Zohar, 1980; Glennon, 1982a,b; Brown & Holmes, 1986; Lutness, 1987; 
Dedobbeleer és Béland, 1991; Ostrom et al., 1993; Cooper & Philips, 1994; Niskanen, 1994; 
Coyle et al., 1995; Cabrera et al., 1997; Williamson et al., 1997) defined and conceptualized 
the safety climate. Drawing together this conceptualizations it can be ascertained that the 
safety climate is a current and temporary status of the safety culture on which we can draw a 
conclusion from the quantitative and qualitative measurement related visible and perceptive 
components of safety culture. For this reason the safety climate is dinamically changeable 
contemporaneously the safety culture has persistent characteristics. We can define the safety 
perceptions like a sensation by employees what they feel from an aggregated organizational 
impacts directed to safety in short from the organizational safety culture.  This one develop 
and regulate the behavior and sense of risk of employees, that is why it reduces and/or 
terminate the risk (Glendon, 1982a, b).   
 
2. MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
In this research I examined 18 agricultural juristic personality organizations in Hajdú-
Bihar County. The either main aim of the examination was to measure the safety climate 
related perceptions among employees. In order to do so, as an interviewer I conducted 230 
personal interviews with farm workers. To the interviews I used questionnaires which contain 
closed questions and establishments. To the characterization and evaluation of the qualitative 
factors was used Liker-type scale (-3...0...+3) (Malhotra, 2005). The -3 was the less dangerous 
or true characteristic while +3 were the most dangerous or true characteristic. The dimensions 
of the safety climate what the research examined were sense of risk, optimism, pessimism, 
and contentment with the OSH conditions. The main consideration at compilation and 
arrangement of the questionnaire was to choose those establishments which are in close 
connection with the examined OSH related safety climate dimensions. In addition to this I 
measured some demographic characteristics of the participant.  
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Hajdú-Bihar County has the most majored agricultural possibilities among the 
Hungarian counties. Because of this the County had agricultural traditions and culture, as well 
as population who still practice them. In the sampling unit the democratic characteristics were 
the followings. The distributions of the genders among the participants were 82, 2 % men and 
17, 8% women. This ratio is approximately parallel with the country-wide data. The average 
age was 40,08 years. The distribution of the ages among the participants is showed on 
Figure1.  
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Fig, 1 Distribution of the time of life of the participants, with a normal curve 
Source of data: own results 2009 
 
On Figure 1, appears a nearly normal distribution of age. Among others it supports the 
representative approach. The distribution of the education level of the participants is showed 
on figure 2. On this Figure we can see that the skilled and the high-school graduate 
employees’ proportion is more than sixty percent but the elementary school graduate and not 
agriculturally skilled laborers ‘proportions are high too.  
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Fig 2. The distribution of the education level of the participant laborers 
Source of data: own results 2009 
 
The average time what the laborers spend in the sphere of their activity is 18,07 years. It can 
be proved that the examined population has got many experiences and formed orientations in 
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relation to OSH safety culture.  Presumably those who suffered work related accident evaluate 
their occupation and activity more dangerous than others.  By the questionnaires in the sense 
of risk theme was evaluated by self estimation. There were two questions:  Evaluate the 
danger of your occupation generally! Evaluate danger of your own activity! The result of the 
evaluation was that the affected workers estimate their occupation and activity more 
dangerous than those who are not. Who’s not affected by work related accident estimates it’s 
own activity safer then the occupation generally (Table 1).  
Tab. 1 
The result of the evaluation of the danger of occupation and activity by affected and not affected farm workers 
 
Have you had a work 
related accident? Statistics 
Evaluate the danger of your 
occupation generally! 
Evaluate danger of your 
own activity! 
No I haven't. 
 
Mean +0,2787 +0,1530 
N 183 183 
Std. Deviation 1,57729 1,58931 
Sum +51,00 +28,00 
Variance 2,488 2,526 
Yes I have. 
 
Mean +0,6383 +0,6383 
N 47 47 
Std. Deviation 1,45102 1,48068 
Sum +30,00 +30,00 
Variance 2,105 2,192 
Total 
 
Mean +0,3522 +0,2522 
N 230 230 
Std. Deviation 1,55605 1,57682 
Sum +81,00 +58,00 
Variance 2,421 2,486 
Source of data: own results 2009 
 
Generally verifiable, that the examined agricultural laborers estimate their occupation 
and activities dangerous at a medium level. Although as I mentioned, on the basis of results of 
occupational fatal accident the agriculture is on the second or third position year by year 
among economic sectors. In case of genders, it is verifiable that women opinion their own job 
and activity more secure then men’. Workers under 35 years of age have a similar opinion but 
it’s not so explicit.  
 
3.1. OPTIMISM AND PESSIMISM 
 
The optimism, pessimism and the confidence are very important dimensions of the 
safety climate. The optimism and pessimism is built on the people’s faith that the present, the 
future, the authorities and leaders will get better and better. Based on Merton’s, (1980), 
Andorka’s, (1996) and Fukuyama’s, (1997) work I’ve compiled a test which contains six 
negative statements about OSH (Table 2). The statements examine the confidence in leaders, 
organizational management and general conditions of OSH.  As it can be seen in table 2, the 
negative statements mainly got positive score. It means that the participants rather pessimist 
then optimist in relation to organizational and general OSH conditions. In relation to OSH 
problem only the leaders get credit from farm workers. The participants are very pessimist in 
related to organizational management. 
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Tab. 2 
Results of the optimism and pessimism test in descending order 
 
Negative statements N Sum Mean Std. Deviation 
1. The organization should be more 
efficient if it have cut costs, not omit 
the related OSH costs.  
230 +173,00 +0,7522 1,59813 
2. Whatever they declare at the 
average workplaces the OSH related 
situations are worse and worse. 
230 +145,00 +0,6304 1,49173 
3. I think that the present 
unfavorable OSH conditions will not 
change in the future. 
230 +130,00 +0,5652 1,65141 
4. In relation to OSH costs nowadays 
should be better if you have no 
questions. The acceptable safety is 
unpayable. 
230 +124,00 +0,5391 1,70172 
5. Nowadays it is hard to know who 
to trust when you have to solve an 
OSH problem.    
230 +68,00 +0,2957 1,75819 
6. There’s no reason for calling upon 
leader(s) for an OSH problem, they 
have no interests in the everyday 
worker’s problems. 
230 -17,00 -0,0739 1,90121 
Valid N (listwise) 230 from: 
 -690 to: +690 
from: 
 -3 to: +3   
Source of data: own results 2009 
 
In their estimations the OSH costs and conditions are uninteresting factors in this 
economic and organizational environment. Moreover comparing the means analysis we can 
find that those participant whom have been affected by accident more optimistic then those 
who have not. 
 
3.2. CONTENTMENT WITH THE OSH CONDITIONS 
 
The contentment has appeared on many areas of life. These areas are as various as 
many piece we have divided people’s, team’s or an organization’s life and function. The 
contented employee can be motivated, would agree with the organizational targets, accept the 
team norms, and hereby do justice to expectations (Szabados, 2006).  In this paper I examined 
those factors that generally determine the OSH contentment in case of an employee. I asked 
the participant to evaluate on a scale (-3…+3) how contented they are with the listed factors. 
In the results there is no negative item in the columns (Table 3). Therefore the statement that 
the participant workers basically contented with the asked OSH factors is acceptable. As the 
table 3, shows the participant workers mainly contented with their own work social and 
physical environment. They mainly contented with their fellow-workers helpfulness, 
workplace safety and the relations with the leaders. But in opposition of this the interviewees 
least contented with the workplace influence on health, effort for the work related disorders 
prevention, supplying of working clothes. 
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Tab. 3 
Results of contentment analysis in descending order 
 
How contented N Sum Mean Std. Deviation 
1. With the helpfulness among the 
fellow-workers.  230 +288,00 +1,2522 1,36930 
2. With that safety wherein I’ve 
been working now.  230 +227,00 +0,9870 1,42798 
3. With the relations among the 
leaders and workers.   230 +219,00 +0,9522 1,66452 
4. With the rigorousness of 
keeping OSH requirements.  230 +214,00 +0,9304 1,45813 
5. With your workplace comfort 
service. 230 +181,00 +0,7870 2,02448 
6. With the work environment of 
this place compared with other 
workplace environments.  
230 +176,00 +0,7652 1,52034 
7. With sufficiency of the time of 
brake.  230 +150,00 +0,6522 1,79297 
8. With the cleanliness of your 
work environment.  230 +143,00 +0,6217 1,61609 
9. With the safety culture of your 
organization.  230 +120,00 +0,5217 1,73506 
10. With the supplying of safety 
instruments.   230 +96,00 +0,4174 1,80239 
11. With the general situation of 
work related safety in the 
agriculture.  
230 +90,00 +0,3913 1,47287 
12. With the supplying of working 
clothes.  230 +69,00 +0,3000 2,12523 
13. With the effort for the work 
related disorders prevention 230 +51,00 +0,2217 1,78261 
14. With your workplace influence 
on health.  230 +9,00 +0,0391 1,80809 
Valid N (listwise) 230 from: 
 -690 to: +690  
from: 
-3 to: +3   
Source of data: own results 2009 
 
Verifiable that from the safety climate influential factors the interviewed farm workers 
mainly contented with the human factors following the descending scores of physical and 
organizational factors. Moreover it is verifiable that women are more contented then men with 
the exception of only one factor. This factor is the relations among the leaders and workers 
(3). In addition the young workers under 25 years are less contented then elders with every 
factor. Moreover from the compare of means analysis verifiable that those participants whom 
affected by work related accident less contented in 2, 4, 8, 9, 11, 14, and 13 factors then those 
who are not.  
 
4. CONCLUSION 
 
In this paper 18 agricultural juristic personality organizations were examined in 
Hajdú-Bihar County of Hungary. One of the main aims of the examination was to measure the 
safety climate related perceptions among farm workers. In order to do so as an interviewer I 
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conducted 230 personal interviews with farm workers. The dimensions of the safety climate 
what the research examined were sense of risk, optimism, pessimism, and contentment with 
the OSH conditions. The estimate perceptions among the different groups of farm workers are 
differ from each other. The workers who have been affected by work accident estimate their 
occupation and activity more dangerous than who have not been. Those not affected by work 
related accident, estimate their own activity safer then the occupation generally. The 
participant farm workers rather pessimist then optimist in relation to organizational and 
general OSH conditions. They are very pessimist regarding the organizational management. 
In their perceptions the OSH costs and conditions are uninteresting factors in this economic 
and organizational environment. In relation to OSH contentment it is verifiable that from the 
safety climate influential factors the interviewed farm workers mainly contented with the 
human factors and following the descending scores with physical and organizational factors.    
From these results verifiable that the safety climate is on a relatively stabile position. In the 
examined organizations it is important to develop OSH conditions on organizational, physical 
and practical level.  
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